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The furniture industri in Turkey till   the year 1 >70 wan solely 
oonnidered to be forest-based industry. From then or nati «factory attention 
was paid bv the Government to the furniture indmjt.ry and now this is con- 
tinuing with a coaprehennive national plan for development of thir. induotry. 

Vevertheleom the Turkish wood-baned industries including furniture 
and joinery industrien, while not exactly flourishing,   are continuin/î 
steadily and progressively. 

Greater fpiantitios of bettor oiialit.v home made furniture production« 
are coming on the market and tmnufac/turera do not face 3erioun domentic 
marketing problema. Though it wau pi ,nned that exporto of furniture would 
be the double of their present rat«, the/ ron* v.y -lome   A per rent in the 
last five .years. The main markets wer« the Middle-Eastern countries. 

Over the yearr. ttuire has been i discouraging increato  In selling 
prices, as in all other sector«, with most manufacturero looking for 
further increases during this and the coming year. The furniture industry 
itself oannot be extracted from the other indmitrivs n.nd fron that point 
of view though the economic recovery predicted for the end of period 
1972 - 1977 has not mat\ired it can be said that currently the Turkey is 
facing many probi emu on this front-including inflation,  factors that are 
repeated elsewhere in the world. 

Regarding the raw material for furniture induotry in Turkey, no 
significant deficiency hau appeared so far, and there doon not seam to be 
any in the near future. The country is rich in tree species and 93 per 
osnt of the forest areas are in the state property so that the harvesting 
and the consumption of it«? products are well organized and well distribu- 
ted between the related sectors. Hardwood, which it. the traditional raw 
Material of this industry, seems to lone itn importance in comparison 
with the softwoods    beech (Faguu orientali»), oak («r.ierqua    nessiliflora. 
wrnus pedunculataT etc.) lime tree (tTlia opp.) maple  Çaoer spp. ) and " 
birch are the mont popular tree species    need by the furniture industry. 
Very reocntly the manufacturera acem to use noftwood in largo quantities 
and they name it "Scandinavian style", 

Furniture manufacturero in addition to building and construction 
industries remain the Urgent conaumorH of particle board,   taking around 
55 Por cent of the total production. On the other hand it can be said that 
tho particle board and  furniture induntrieiî grow parallel  to each other in 
Turkey. Regarding tho particle board, which ìR going to be  the basic raw 
material of   urnitur« industry in th    future, there io  itili a shortage on 
the domestic market. Wood-baaed panels- partióle board,  plywood, biockboard, 
fibreboard, decorative veneer and laminated board - are manufactured in 
two   state owned plants and 30 privately ownod plant«.  It is expected 
that the annual production of wood-based panels will  increase at a faster 
rate than that of rwiwnwood production. Sawnwood residues will increasingly 
be used in the production of partiólo board, fibreboard and pulp. Thanks 
to the present level of technology, by-products of cawmllls are being 
put to wider use in board manufacturing. On the other hand byr means of 
high speed sawmills it is now possible to utilizo nmall diameter pole 
sise logs for sawing into lumber an well an pulp.*nd paper production. 
Deoiduoun species are, and will be, used in plywood, conventional lumber 
and particle board manufacturing. Tt io recommended that,   in order to 
obtain maximum economic benefit from our forent resource*,  further in- 
dustrial use of these by-productu uhould be implemented through inte- 
grated manufacturing ncheraas. The particle board production in 1976 could 
not reach the planned target and remained around 550 000 mVve*r. Never- 
theless the industry is going ahead with new plants and exténuions and 
seven new particle board lines are expected to start up by the end of 1977. 
The economic situation has had no effect on particle board sales, and 
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this encouraged the particle board manufacturera. 

Pibreboard showed a very similar pattern to that for particle board 
in 1976. There was an increase of almost 10 per cent in th** concumption of 
fibreboard during the year with demand from the furniture manufacturers 
and particularly from the building industry which wer«; not expected by 
fibreboard manufacturera. 

Regarding the plywood »s a raw material in furniture industry auch 
a similar pattern did not appear. Domestic production does not aatiafy 
the market and Turkey still has a massive import bill for plywood and ply- 
wood products.  In addition to that, no new line« are exp.cted to start up 
in the near future.  Demand projections undertaken l,y the ¿tate Planning 
Organization of Turkey indicate that the most critical national shortages 
in the short run will be for plywood. The solution of thro problem relitt 
on government policy and harvesting methods of dociduous specie». 

Wood-bated prefabricated housing construction is still at a very 
low level. The country frequently faces uarthquaKCf,, The lovernnwnt took 
measures by approving coverai proposals for the ievelopment of building 
materials industries and many grants were given to cevelop thie sector. 
Thete new grants are expected to restore confidence in tho housing industry 
and provide a durable baaia for the operation of th-*  industry many yearc 
to come. In addition  to the granting of the ¿rants the   ïoveroment itB- 
atlf constructed a particle board plant in order to supply the prefabri- 
cated housing industry. Thin plant, of wh\oh I am the manager,  consists 
of two OKAL (extruded particle board) lines with a % m /day capacity 
and has been producing for ten montha. Mainly tubular particle boards in 
addition to solid particle boards with thicknesses up to 60 mm are produced 
in the plant. 70 per cent of tho production are subsequently veneered or 
laminated with fibreboard. The demand cones maini-/ from building induotry, 
QOhools, hospitals, administration buildings, aaaembly hallo, etc. and 
the boards are increasingly \ised in conventional construction for doors 
and partitions, wall and ceiling panel;, shop fittings,  furniture, etc. 
Parallel to the existing linea, two new linen with the same capacity 
have been planned, and feasibility ¡Ttudiea have b*en already completed, 
îïext to it a furniture nnd prefahr^cated house plant ir. going to be construct- 
ed in the near future. 

Regarding the other raw materia la used in furniture and joinery 
industries ¡inch a:-, venter, blockbo-ird, blue, etc.  there are no particu- 
lar shortages 

From the viewpoint of technical problème, many of them have been 
solved in recent years. But there remain many ist ill to be overcome. 
80 per cent of the furnitare ia beintf produced in small nhopo. These 
are not economic unit« and use labour intensivo techniques. Thin is 
partly the result of previous government policies. The country's popu- 
lation increment i3 rather hiçh, around } per cent and this hi.^h per- 
centage forces no to follow the same labour intensive policy in such 
viricanopa. nevertheless,  in addition to three existing large furniture 

¿it» (ELKA, TEPE, HITIT)  two new plante,   (TAf-SaÜ, YBW    KflHTRQP'J'.K 
•DILTA ANOJTIM SKT) are going to start up in a couple of months, 

'ast plantr aro well  integrated indeed and are plannin/T to double 
capacity in the near future. The machinery of these integrated 
ire plantn is being imported from tho developed tropean countrien, 

,  from the Federal Republic of Germany and Sweden, and the most 
«otara techniques of these industrien will be used. 
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Low-coat automationf production management and packing of the pro- 
duction for export seem to bo the main problema of thi •. industry in 
the future. Economic indicatore are pointing out that there won't be 
great difficulties in exporti a? the furniture productions particularly 
to Middle Eastern countries. The Middla Faut became a tiipnificnnt pur- 
chaeor of furniture products from Turkey aß well ;io Europe, and Turkey 
will undoubtedly fully nur ito geographical .lavantatfee. 

The last five years period (197? - 1977) was a turning point in 
Turkey. We are looking for unending upward movement in demand and are 
happy with the nuota improved Invelo of the laut five .year'   and are 
hopeful that at leant then"  lceln will hr> mMr.fiin«ul. 
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